
BackgroundBackground ItisperceivedthatNorthItisperceivedthatNorth

Americanhome treatment studies revealAmericanhometreatment studies reveal

greater success in reducingdays inhospitalgreater success in reducingdays inhospital

than do European studies.There arethan do European studies.There are

difficulties in extrapolating findingsdifficulties in extrapolating findings

internationally.internationally.

AimsAims We aimed to determinewhetherWe aimed to determinewhether

North American studies find greaterNorth American studies findgreater

reductions in days inhospital andwhetherreductions in days inhospital andwhether

experimental service patients in Northexperimental service patients in North

American studies spend less time inAmerican studies spend less time in

hospital.hospital.

MethodMethod Theresults of a systematicThe results of a systematic

reviewwere analysedwithrespecttoreviewwere analysedwithrespectto

studylocation.Service componentsstudylocation.Service components

ascertained through follow-upwereascertained through follow-upwere

utilised to interpretthemeta-analysesutilised to interpretthemeta-analyses

conducted.conducted.

ResultsResults Mostofthe 91studies foundMostof the 91studies found

were fromthe USA and UK.Northwere fromthe USA and UK.North

American studies found a difference ofoneAmerican studies found a difference ofone

hospitalday (perpatientpermonth) morehospital day (perpatientpermonth) more

than European studies buttherewasnothan European studies buttherewasno

difference in experimental data betweendifference in experimental data between

the two locations.the two locations.

ConclusionsConclusions North American studiesNorth American studies

demonstrate greaterdifferences in days indemonstrate greaterdifferences in days in

hospital but patients in their experimentalhospital butpatients intheir experimental

services seemto spendno fewerdays inservices seemto spendno fewerdays in

hospital, implyinga disparity in controlhospital, implyinga disparityin control

services.services.
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European studies of ‘home treatment’European studies of ‘home treatment’

mental health services are perceived not tomental health services are perceived not to

find the same reduction in days in hospitalfind the same reduction in days in hospital

as North American and Australian studies.as North American and Australian studies.

Various explanations are offered, such asVarious explanations are offered, such as

poor implementation of home treatmentpoor implementation of home treatment

services by European practitioners or lowservices by European practitioners or low

programme fidelity (Tyrer, 2000), orprogramme fidelity (Tyrer, 2000), or

‘standard’ care in Europe already contain-‘standard’ care in Europe already contain-

ing many elements of home-based practiceing many elements of home-based practice

(Burns(Burns et alet al, 1999, 1999aa). Whereas care in the). Whereas care in the

UK is delivered routinely by community-UK is delivered routinely by community-

based multi-disciplinary teams, conformitybased multi-disciplinary teams, conformity

of US standard care to treatment recom-of US standard care to treatment recom-

mendations was recently found to bemendations was recently found to be

‘modest at best’ (Lehman & Steinwachs,‘modest at best’ (Lehman & Steinwachs,

1998). Differences in organisational and1998). Differences in organisational and

financing structures, however, also con-financing structures, however, also con-

tribute to differences in cost outcomestribute to differences in cost outcomes

(Mueser(Mueser et alet al, 1998). Different methods, 1998). Different methods

of providing psychiatric and social care inof providing psychiatric and social care in

different countries could thus limit thedifferent countries could thus limit the

generalisability of research findingsgeneralisability of research findings

(Holloway(Holloway et alet al, 1995). Local and, 1995). Local and

international contexts therefore affect theinternational contexts therefore affect the

extrapolation of findings to differentextrapolation of findings to different

settings (Burns & Priebe, 1996).settings (Burns & Priebe, 1996).

AimsAims

We aimed to identify internationalWe aimed to identify international

differences in home treatment services fordifferences in home treatment services for

mental health problems through amental health problems through a

systematic review of studies using Cochranesystematic review of studies using Cochrane

methodology. We aimed to answer themethodology. We aimed to answer the

question, ‘Does the effectiveness of homequestion, ‘Does the effectiveness of home

treatment services vary internationally intreatment services vary internationally in

terms of reducing days in hospital?’ Thisterms of reducing days in hospital?’ This

analysis was ananalysis was an a prioria priori aim of the review.aim of the review.

Specific hypotheses, focused on EuropeSpecific hypotheses, focused on Europe

compared with North America, were that:compared with North America, were that:

(a)(a) North American home treatmentNorth American home treatment

studies find greater reductions in daysstudies find greater reductions in days

in hospital than European studiesin hospital than European studies

(difference between experimental and(difference between experimental and

control arm days in hospital greatercontrol arm days in hospital greater

for North American than Europeanfor North American than European

studies);studies);

(b)(b) patients in the experimental arms ofpatients in the experimental arms of

North American home treatmentNorth American home treatment

studies spend fewer days in hospitalstudies spend fewer days in hospital

than do those in the experimentalthan do those in the experimental

arms of European studies;arms of European studies;

(c)(c) North American home treatmentNorth American home treatment

studies are more likely than Europeanstudies are more likely than European

studies to use in-patient treatment asstudies to use in-patient treatment as

the control service.the control service.

METHODMETHOD

We conducted a systematic review ofWe conducted a systematic review of

home treatment for mental health pro-home treatment for mental health pro-

blems. ‘Home treatment’ was defined asblems. ‘Home treatment’ was defined as

any non-residential service that aimed toany non-residential service that aimed to

treat patients outside hospital as far astreat patients outside hospital as far as

possible and to enable them to stay inpossible and to enable them to stay in

their usual place of residence. This defini-their usual place of residence. This defini-

tion was deliberately broad, designed totion was deliberately broad, designed to

cover a wide range of services, so thatcover a wide range of services, so that

they could be analysed by their compo-they could be analysed by their compo-

nents (ascertained through follow-up tonents (ascertained through follow-up to

authors) rather than the labels given toauthors) rather than the labels given to

the services. In practice, the majority ofthe services. In practice, the majority of

services studied visited patients in theirservices studied visited patients in their

homes ‘regularly’, thus providing homehomes ‘regularly’, thus providing home

treatment in a narrower sense, althoughtreatment in a narrower sense, although

the proportion of contacts delivered atthe proportion of contacts delivered at

home varied greatly (Cattyhome varied greatly (Catty et alet al, 2002, 2002aa).).

The analysis of studies in terms of theirThe analysis of studies in terms of their

location, anlocation, an a prioria priori aim of the project,aim of the project,

is the sole focus of this paper.is the sole focus of this paper.

Literature searchLiterature search

Five databases – CINAHL (1982 toFive databases – CINAHL (1982 to

October 1999), the Cochrane Schizo-October 1999), the Cochrane Schizo-

phrenia Group Register (up to September,phrenia Group Register (up to September,

1999), EMBASE (1980 to October 1999),1999), EMBASE (1980 to October 1999),

MEDLINE (1966 to December 1999) andMEDLINE (1966 to December 1999) and

PsychLIT (1887 to September 1999) – werePsychLIT (1887 to September 1999) – were

searched systematically using terms forsearched systematically using terms for

mental health problems and home treat-mental health problems and home treat-

ment (defined above). Studies of day, fosterment (defined above). Studies of day, foster

andand residential care were excluded. Studiesresidential care were excluded. Studies

were included as randomised controlledwere included as randomised controlled

trials (RCTs) if they met Cochrane stan-trials (RCTs) if they met Cochrane stan-

dards (Mulrow & Oxman, 1997).dards (Mulrow & Oxman, 1997). Non-Non-

randomised studies (non-RCTs) comparingrandomised studies (non-RCTs) comparing

two or more services were also included.two or more services were also included.

RCTs with flawed randomisation wereRCTs with flawed randomisation were

relegated to the non-randomised studyrelegated to the non-randomised study

group. Non-RCTs were only included ingroup. Non-RCTs were only included in

the meta-analysis if they were prospectivethe meta-analysis if they were prospective

and provided evidence for baseline compar-and provided evidence for baseline compar-

ability of groups. The outcome measureability of groups. The outcome measure

was days in hospital per patient per month.was days in hospital per patient per month.

Full details of the search strategy andFull details of the search strategy and
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methodology for the whole review aremethodology for the whole review are

reported elsewhere (Cattyreported elsewhere (Catty et alet al, 2002, 2002aa).).

Follow-upFollow-up

A questionnaire was sent to each author,A questionnaire was sent to each author,

asking about 20 possible components ofasking about 20 possible components of

home treatment, derived from a Delphihome treatment, derived from a Delphi

exercise with leading psychiatrists (Burnsexercise with leading psychiatrists (Burns

et alet al, 2001). This was to ascertain the, 2001). This was to ascertain the

components of the experimental servicecomponents of the experimental service

and of the control service, if the latter wasand of the control service, if the latter was

described as a community mental healthdescribed as a community mental health

team (CMHT). Missing data were supple-team (CMHT). Missing data were supple-

mented from the papers where possible.mented from the papers where possible.

The components were all considered itemThe components were all considered item

by item in the subsequent analyses, ratherby item in the subsequent analyses, rather

than as a scale score.than as a scale score.

In response to the perception thatIn response to the perception that

North American studies are more likelyNorth American studies are more likely

than European studies to find significantthan European studies to find significant

differences in hospitalisation in favour ofdifferences in hospitalisation in favour of

the experimental services, we noted thethe experimental services, we noted the

numbers of studies in each location findingnumbers of studies in each location finding

significant results and tested these propor-significant results and tested these propor-

tions usingtions using ww-squared tests. We used days-squared tests. We used days

in hospital where they had used this mea-in hospital where they had used this mea-

sure; if they had not, we used another hos-sure; if they had not, we used another hos-

pitalisation measure if reported. This waspitalisation measure if reported. This was

a crude measure of differences in studya crude measure of differences in study

findings, reflecting both the number offindings, reflecting both the number of

patients in the study and the size of anypatients in the study and the size of any

differences found. It is intended merely asdifferences found. It is intended merely as

a description, to shed some light on thea description, to shed some light on the

common perception.common perception.

Meta-analysisMeta-analysis

Studies were divided into ‘North Ameri-Studies were divided into ‘North Ameri-

can’, ‘European’ and ‘Other’ and theircan’, ‘European’ and ‘Other’ and their

service components, study design and hos-service components, study design and hos-

pitalisation findings compared. In practice,pitalisation findings compared. In practice,

there were insufficient studies from thethere were insufficient studies from the

‘Other’ locations to include them, so the‘Other’ locations to include them, so the

results focus only on North American andresults focus only on North American and

European studies. Studies were designatedEuropean studies. Studies were designated

either in-patient control (where the controleither in-patient control (where the control

service was an initial period of in-patientservice was an initial period of in-patient

treatment, with discharge when appropri-treatment, with discharge when appropri-

ate) or community control (control serviceate) or community control (control service

not in-patient treatment).not in-patient treatment).

Studies were only included in the out-Studies were only included in the out-

come meta-analysis if data were availablecome meta-analysis if data were available

in the form of mean hospital days. Thein the form of mean hospital days. The

primary outcome measure was meanprimary outcome measure was mean

monthly hospital days for the entire study.monthly hospital days for the entire study.

Studies of less than a year’s duration wereStudies of less than a year’s duration were

excluded.excluded.

Two analytical strategies were used:Two analytical strategies were used:

(a)(a) comparative analysis: this addressedcomparative analysis: this addressed

hypothesishypothesis (a) by measuring the differ-(a) by measuring the differ-

ence in hospital days between theence in hospital days between the

experimental and control groups forexperimental and control groups for

the North American and Europeanthe North American and European

studies. The location of the studystudies. The location of the study

(Europe/North America) was tested(Europe/North America) was tested

for association with the difference infor association with the difference in

hospital days, using a weightedhospital days, using a weighted

unpairedunpaired tt-test. In-patient-control and-test. In-patient-control and

community-control studies werecommunity-control studies were

analysed separately. The analysis wasanalysed separately. The analysis was

performed on RCTs initially and thenperformed on RCTs initially and then

repeated including non-RCTs. It wasrepeated including non-RCTs. It was

weighted by the total number ofweighted by the total number of

patients in the study with hospitalpatients in the study with hospital

days data.days data.

(b)(b) Experimental services analysis: thisExperimental services analysis: this

addressed hypothesis (b) by includingaddressed hypothesis (b) by including

only experimental arm data andonly experimental arm data and

testing the location of the study fortesting the location of the study for

association with the overall days inassociation with the overall days in

hospital for experimental patients.hospital for experimental patients.

This ascertained whether patients inThis ascertained whether patients in

North American studies’ experimentalNorth American studies’ experimental

services spend fewer days in hospitalservices spend fewer days in hospital

than patients in European studies’than patients in European studies’

experimental services. Because noexperimental services. Because no

control service data were used, allcontrol service data were used, all

studies could be analysed together,studies could be analysed together,

regardless of whether they were in-regardless of whether they were in-

patient control or community control.patient control or community control.

This was not a randomised compar-This was not a randomised compar-

ison; its validity was based on theison; its validity was based on the

methodological rigour of the studymethodological rigour of the study

data and for this reason, only RCTsdata and for this reason, only RCTs

were included. We attempted towere included. We attempted to

control for illness severity by adjustingcontrol for illness severity by adjusting

for ‘high service use’ (using studies’for ‘high service use’ (using studies’

inclusion criteria). The analysis wasinclusion criteria). The analysis was

weighted by the number of patientsweighted by the number of patients

in the experimental arm with hospitalin the experimental arm with hospital

days data (Burnsdays data (Burns et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

In the main analyses for the review, keyIn the main analyses for the review, key

service components were tested for associa-service components were tested for associa-

tion with the outcome measure, usingtion with the outcome measure, using

weighted regression analyses (Cattyweighted regression analyses (Catty et alet al,,

20022002aa). These analyses were not repeated). These analyses were not repeated

for each location but their results will befor each location but their results will be

used to illuminate the findings of theused to illuminate the findings of the

meta-analyses reported here.meta-analyses reported here.

RESULTSRESULTS

StudiesStudies

We found 91 studies, 59 (65%) of whichWe found 91 studies, 59 (65%) of which

were conducted in North America, 25were conducted in North America, 25

(28%) in Europe and 7 (8%) elsewhere(28%) in Europe and 7 (8%) elsewhere

(for full details, see Burns(for full details, see Burns et alet al, 2001). Most, 2001). Most

North American studies were from the USANorth American studies were from the USA

(four were Canadian). Of the 25 European(four were Canadian). Of the 25 European

studies, 21 were British, 3 were Scandina-studies, 21 were British, 3 were Scandina-

vian and 1 was German. Four of the othervian and 1 was German. Four of the other

studies were Australian, one was fromstudies were Australian, one was from

New Zealand, one was from India andNew Zealand, one was from India and

one from China.one from China.

There were no significant differencesThere were no significant differences

between European and North Americanbetween European and North American

studies in the proportion of studies usingstudies in the proportion of studies using

in-patient treatment as the control service,in-patient treatment as the control service,

refuting hypothesis (c). There were alsorefuting hypothesis (c). There were also

no differences in the control service beingno differences in the control service being

a CMHT, or in the year of publicationa CMHT, or in the year of publication

(Table 1).(Table 1).

Study findingsStudy findings

More North American studies (18 studies:More North American studies (18 studies:

31%) than European ones (5 studies:31%) than European ones (5 studies:

19%) found significant reductions in19%) found significant reductions in

hospitalisation, but this difference washospitalisation, but this difference was

non-significant (Table 2). It was stillnon-significant (Table 2). It was still

non-significant when RCTs and non-non-significant when RCTs and non-

randomised studies were treated separately.randomised studies were treated separately.

European studies had larger mean sampleEuropean studies had larger mean sample

sizes (224 compared with 160), but thissizes (224 compared with 160), but this

was non-significant.was non-significant.

Follow-upFollow-up

Authors of 55 studies (60%) responded toAuthors of 55 studies (60%) responded to

follow-up: 18 European (15 UK, 2 Scandi-follow-up: 18 European (15 UK, 2 Scandi-

navian and 1 German), 35 North Americannavian and 1 German), 35 North American

(33 US and 2 Canadian) and 2 ‘Other’(33 US and 2 Canadian) and 2 ‘Other’

(both Australian). Responders were more(both Australian). Responders were more

commonly European than were non-commonly European than were non-

responders and less likely to be fromresponders and less likely to be from

‘Other’ countries, but this was non‘Other’ countries, but this was non--

significant. The response rate was highersignificant. The response rate was higher

from authors of RCTs (77%).from authors of RCTs (77%).

Service characterisationService characterisation

The findings below are for all studies forThe findings below are for all studies for

which we had information. For differenceswhich we had information. For differences

in components when only considering thosein components when only considering those

studies in the meta-analyses, see below.studies in the meta-analyses, see below.

Experimental servicesExperimental services

As Table 3 shows, significantly moreAs Table 3 shows, significantly more

European teams had occupational thera-European teams had occupational thera-

pists. All the North American services hadpists. All the North American services had

‘in-service training’, compared with 62%‘in-service training’, compared with 62%

of the European services (Fisher’s exactof the European services (Fisher’s exact

PP550.001). The mean ‘average’ contact0.001). The mean ‘average’ contact

frequency for the North American teamsfrequency for the North American teams

was 2.5 times the European mean contactwas 2.5 times the European mean contact

frequency (frequency (PP¼0.003).0.003).

Having a ‘home treatment function’,Having a ‘home treatment function’,

‘regularly’ visiting patients at home and‘regularly’ visiting patients at home and

the proportion of contacts made at homethe proportion of contacts made at home

did not differ between groups. Northdid not differ between groups. North
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American services operated significantlyAmerican services operated significantly

longer hours (per weekday) than Europeanlonger hours (per weekday) than European

ones (11.4 compared with 8.7 hours;ones (11.4 compared with 8.7 hours;

UU¼250.5,250.5, PP¼0.01) and more days,0.01) and more days,

although the difference was small. Morealthough the difference was small. More

North American services had weeklyNorth American services had weekly

multi-disciplinary review (multi-disciplinary review (PP¼0.022;0.022;

Table 3).Table 3).

Control servicesControl services

Twenty North American services (57% ofTwenty North American services (57% of

responders) and seven European (39%)responders) and seven European (39%)

described themselves as CMHTs. Thedescribed themselves as CMHTs. The

following findings pertain only to them.following findings pertain only to them.

More European control services had anMore European control services had an

occupational therapist (occupational therapist (PP¼0.017). More0.017). More

European control services had in-serviceEuropean control services had in-service

training, but this was not statistically signif-training, but this was not statistically signif-

icant. North American control services hadicant. North American control services had

a significantly higher average contact fre-a significantly higher average contact fre-

quency, with eight contacts per monthquency, with eight contacts per month

compared with 1.5 for European controlcompared with 1.5 for European control

services (services (UU¼11.0,11.0, PP¼0.018).0.018).

All seven of the responding EuropeanAll seven of the responding European

control services that were CMHTs visitedcontrol services that were CMHTs visited

patients at home, compared with under halfpatients at home, compared with under half

of the North American services (Fisher’sof the North American services (Fisher’s

exactexact PP¼0.052; Table 4).0.052; Table 4).

Meta-analysesMeta-analyses

Despite the extensive follow-up, only 28Despite the extensive follow-up, only 28

studies could be used in the meta-analysesstudies could be used in the meta-analyses

by location because of insufficient meanby location because of insufficient mean

hospital days data for a minimum of 1hospital days data for a minimum of 1

year’s follow-up. Characteristics of theseyear’s follow-up. Characteristics of these

studies are shown in Table 1.studies are shown in Table 1.

Comparative analysisComparative analysis

There were insufficient in-patient-controlThere were insufficient in-patient-control

studies with available data to test for differ-studies with available data to test for differ-

ences in location (only one out of the fourences in location (only one out of the four

eligible studies was European). For the 24eligible studies was European). For the 24

community-control RCTs for which wecommunity-control RCTs for which we

had appropriate available data, the resultshad appropriate available data, the results

were significantly different for Northwere significantly different for North

American compared with European studies.American compared with European studies.

North American RCTs found an overallNorth American RCTs found an overall

reduction of 0.8 hospital days per patientreduction of 0.8 hospital days per patient

per month in favour of the experimentalper month in favour of the experimental

services, whereas the European studiesservices, whereas the European studies

found an increase of 0.3 days. We werefound an increase of 0.3 days. We were

unable to put confidence intervals on theunable to put confidence intervals on the

within-group overall mean differenceswithin-group overall mean differences

because of lack of standard deviation data.because of lack of standard deviation data.

The difference between the two locationsThe difference between the two locations

(1.1 days), however, was significant(1.1 days), however, was significant

((tt¼2.79, d.f. 22,2.79, d.f. 22, PP¼0.01). When we in-0.01). When we in-

cluded the three community-control non-cluded the three community-control non-

RCTs for which we had data, the differenceRCTs for which we had data, the difference

between the two locations became smallerbetween the two locations became smaller

and failed to reach significance (Table 5).and failed to reach significance (Table 5).

Experimental services analysisExperimental services analysis

This included both in-patient-control andThis included both in-patient-control and

community-control RCTs (28 studies).community-control RCTs (28 studies).

The difference between North AmericaThe difference between North America

and Europe in mean days spent in hospitaland Europe in mean days spent in hospital

by experimental patients was only 0.2 perby experimental patients was only 0.2 per

patient per month and non-significantpatient per month and non-significant

(Table 5). The difference between loca-(Table 5). The difference between loca-

tions became even smaller after adjustingtions became even smaller after adjusting

for whether or not the study stated that itfor whether or not the study stated that it

was specifically for patients with ‘highwas specifically for patients with ‘high

service use’.service use’.

Service characteristicsService characteristics
of meta-analysed studiesof meta-analysed studies

To explore possible reasons for theTo explore possible reasons for the

difference in hospital days reduction founddifference in hospital days reduction found

between locations, we considered again thebetween locations, we considered again the

service characteristics of the 24 RCTsservice characteristics of the 24 RCTs

included in this analysis. For their experi-included in this analysis. For their experi-

mental services, having an occupationalmental services, having an occupational

therapist on the team, in-service trainingtherapist on the team, in-service training

and hours of operation were no longerand hours of operation were no longer

significant. Average contact frequency wassignificant. Average contact frequency was

still significantly different, and weeklystill significantly different, and weekly

multi-disciplinary review approached sig-multi-disciplinary review approached sig-

nificance. The days of operation for thisnificance. The days of operation for this

group were significantly higher for Northgroup were significantly higher for North

American services, and more NorthAmerican services, and more North

American services had a social workerAmerican services had a social worker

(Table 3).(Table 3).

Only 10 of these RCTs said that theirOnly 10 of these RCTs said that their

control service had been a CMHT. Forcontrol service had been a CMHT. For

these studies, there was no significant dif-these studies, there was no significant dif-

ference in having an occupational therapist.ference in having an occupational therapist.

The difference in average contact frequencyThe difference in average contact frequency

was no longer statistically significant;was no longer statistically significant;

furthermore, regular visits at home andfurthermore, regular visits at home and

the number of staff on the team also ceasedthe number of staff on the team also ceased

to be significant, possibly because of theto be significant, possibly because of the

small number of studies tested here.small number of studies tested here.
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Table 1Table 1 Study characteristicsStudy characteristics

North AmericanNorth American EuropeanEuropean OtherOther PP11

All studies,All studies, nn (%)(%) nn¼5959 nn¼2525 nn¼77

RCTsRCTs 3838 (64)(64) 1616 (64)(64) 22 (29)(29) 1.01.0

In-patient-controlIn-patient-control 99 (15)(15) 66 (24)(24) 33 (43)(43) 0.360.36

CMHT control serviceCMHT control service 2020 (34)(34) 77 (28)(28) 22 (29)(29) 0.730.73

Median year of publicationMedian year of publication 19931993 19951995 19951995 0.140.14

All/predominatelypsychoticAll/predominately psychotic 5656 (95)(95) 2121 (84)(84) 77 (100)(100) 0.190.19

Author respondedAuthor responded 3535 (59)(59) 1818 (72)(72) 22 (29)(29) 0.330.33

RCTs included in meta-analysesRCTs included in meta-analyses nn¼1919 nn¼99 ^̂ ^̂

In-patient-controlIn-patient-control 33 (16)(16) 11 (11)(11) N/AN/A N/AN/A 0.740.74

CMHT control serviceCMHT control service 66 (32)(32) 55 (56)(56) N/AN/A N/AN/A 0.670.67

Median year of publicationMedian year of publication 19951995 19951995 N/AN/A N/AN/A 0.960.96

All/predominatelypsychoticAll/predominately psychotic 1818 (95)(95) 77 (78)(78) N/AN/A N/AN/A 0.290.29

Author respondedAuthor responded 1313 (68)(68) 99 (100)(100) N/AN/A N/AN/A 0.060.06

RCTs, randomised controlled trials; CMHT,Community Mental HealthTeam.RCTs, randomised controlled trials; CMHT,Community Mental HealthTeam.
1. Compares North American and European groups only.1. Compares North American and European groups only.

Table 2Table 2 Studies’ reported hospitalisation findingsStudies’ reported hospitalisation findings11

North AmericanNorth American

nn¼5858

EuropeanEuropean

nn¼2626

OtherOther

nn¼77

Sample size, mean (s.d.)Sample size, mean (s.d.) 160160 (145)(145) 224224 (292)(292) 172172 (173)(173)

Significance favours experimental service,Significance favours experimental service, nn (%)(%) 1818 (31)(31) 55 (19)(19) 44 (57)(57)

Significance favours control service,Significance favours control service, nn (%)(%) 22 (3)(3) 11 (4)(4) 00 (0)(0)

Non-significant,Non-significant, nn (%)(%) 2424 (41)(41) 1010 (38)(38) 22 (29)(29)

Not applicable/significance not reported,Not applicable/significance not reported, nn (%)(%) 1414 (24)(24) 1010 (38)(38) 11 (14)(14)
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DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The controversy over the relative successThe controversy over the relative success

of North American and European homeof North American and European home

treatment services has generated muchtreatment services has generated much

debate, usually focused on assertivedebate, usually focused on assertive

community treatment. This debate is rarelycommunity treatment. This debate is rarely

evidence-based. The present project shedsevidence-based. The present project sheds

some light on this contentious area by usingsome light on this contentious area by using

the results of a wide-ranging systematicthe results of a wide-ranging systematic

review and extensive follow-up to authorsreview and extensive follow-up to authors

to examine international differences into examine international differences in

hospitalisation reduction. Fewer studieshospitalisation reduction. Fewer studies

could be meta-analysed than we had com-could be meta-analysed than we had com-

ponent data for. We utilised componentponent data for. We utilised component

data for all the studies followed up, todata for all the studies followed up, to

ascertain trends in service characterisationascertain trends in service characterisation

and how they differ between locations.and how they differ between locations.

To interpret the meta-To interpret the meta-analyses, we alsoanalyses, we also

considered the components of only thoseconsidered the components of only those

studiesstudies meta-analysed. Inevitably, withmeta-analysed. Inevitably, with

this smaller group, differences werethis smaller group, differences were

harder to detect. Both sets of findings areharder to detect. Both sets of findings are

helpful in gaining a picture of homehelpful in gaining a picture of home

treatment services and their variationstreatment services and their variations

internationally.internationally.

LimitationsLimitations

There were very few studies from outsideThere were very few studies from outside

North America and Europe, and for thisNorth America and Europe, and for this

reason they could not be included. More-reason they could not be included. More-

over, US and UK studies dominated theover, US and UK studies dominated the
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Table 3Table 3 Experimental team characteristicsExperimental team characteristics11

North AmericanNorth American EuropeanEuropean PP

Staff,Staff, nn (%)(%)

Multi-disciplinary teamsMulti-disciplinary teams 3131 (80)(80) 1919 (86)(86) 0.700.70

Psychiatrist on the teamPsychiatrist on the team 3030 (88)(88) 1212 (67)(67) 0.5540.554

Psychiatric nurse on the teamPsychiatric nurse on the team 2424 (83)(83) 1717 (94)(94) 0.430.43

Occupational therapist on the teamOccupational therapist on the team 99 (32)(32) 1313 (72)(72) 0.0020.002

[3][3] [27][27] [5][5] [63][63] [0.092][0.092]

Social worker on the teamSocial worker on the team 2626 (86)(86) 1111 (61)(61) 0.0970.097

[12][12] [92][92] [4][4] [50][50] [0.047][0.047]

Psychologist on the teamPsychologist on the team 77 (18)(18) 77 (35)(35) 0.2090.209

Psychiatrist an integratedmember of team (% of services with a psychiatrist)Psychiatrist an integratedmember of team (% of services with a psychiatrist) 2121 (70)(70) 1010 (83)(83) 0.4640.464

In-service trainingIn-service training 3333 (100)(100) 1111 (61)(61) 550.0010.001

[14][14] [100][100] [7][7] [88][88] [0.36][0.36]

Psychiatrist hours per week, mean (s.d.)Psychiatrist hours per week, mean (s.d.) 18.918.9 (11.8)(11.8) 34.634.6 (43.0)(43.0) 0.2340.234

Number of staff on teamNumber of staff on team, mean (s.d.), mean (s.d.) 7.27.2 (3.2)(3.2) 9.69.6 (6.6)(6.6) 0.5400.540

Patients and contacts, mean (s.d.)Patients and contacts, mean (s.d.)

Target number of patientsTarget number of patients 82.382.3 (73.6)(73.6) 117.2117.2 (114.4)(114.4) 0.3140.314

Target individual case-load sizeTarget individual case-load size 14.314.3 (7.7)(7.7) 18.118.1 (11.2)(11.2) 0.2710.271

Maximum contact frequency/monthMaximum contact frequency/month 32.532.5 (32.8)(32.8) 17.317.3 (11.9)(11.9) 0.2450.245

Average contact frequency/monthAverage contact frequency/month 11.011.0 (12.8)(12.8) 4.54.5 (4.7)(4.7) 0.0030.003

[6.6][6.6] [3.6][3.6] [2.7][2.7] [2.0][2.0] [0.018][0.018]

Proportion of visits made at homeProportion of visits made at home 55.255.2 (26.6)(26.6) 63.163.1 (22.3)(22.3) 0.5520.552

Home treatment function,Home treatment function, nn (%)(%) 3333 (97)(97) 1616 (94)(94) 0.840.84

Regularly visit patients at home,Regularly visit patients at home, nn (%)(%) 3232 (94)(94) 1717 (94)(94) 0.940.94

Service procedures,Service procedures, nn (%)(%)

Responsibility for health and social careResponsibility for health and social care 3434 (87)(87) 1414 (78)(78) 0.4420.442

Crisis element to the teamCrisis element to the team 2222 (76)(76) 99 (53)(53) 0.1240.124

Multi-disciplinary review at least weeklyMulti-disciplinary review at least weekly 3333 (97)(97) 1313 (72)(72) 0.0220.022

[11][11] [100][100] [5][5] [63][63] [0.058][0.058]

Protocol for meeting carers’ needsProtocol for meeting carers’ needs 1313 (41)(41) 33 (18)(18) 0.1430.143

Days per week, mean (s.d.)Days per week, mean (s.d.) 5.65.6 (1.1)(1.1) 55 (0.5)(0.5) 0.010.01

[6.2][6.2] [1.0][1.0] [5.0][5.0] [0.0][0.0] [0.009][0.009]

Hours per weekday, mean (s.d.)Hours per weekday, mean (s.d.) 11.411.4 (5.4)(5.4) 8.78.7 (1.5)(1.5) 0.0130.013

[13.9][13.9] [7.4][7.4] [8.1][8.1] [0.4][0.4] [0.10][0.10]

1. Percentages are for studies for whichwe have relevant data (all responding studies). Figures in square brackets are for only the 24 randomised controlled trials included in the1. Percentages are for studies for which we have relevant data (all responding studies). Figures in square brackets are for only the 24 randomised controlled trials included in the
comparativemeta-analysis (seeTable 5, note 2).comparativemeta-analysis (seeTable 5, note 2).
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two groups. The meagre number of studiestwo groups. The meagre number of studies

from other areas could have been a resultfrom other areas could have been a result

of an English-language bias in our searchof an English-language bias in our search

strategy, although several non-English-strategy, although several non-English-

language studies were found but did notlanguage studies were found but did not

meet our inclusion criteria (Kluitermeet our inclusion criteria (Kluiter et alet al,,

1992; Otero & Rebolledo, 1993; De1992; Otero & Rebolledo, 1993; De

Cangas, 1994; HuCangas, 1994; Hu et alet al, 1994; van, 1994; van

MinnenMinnen et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

The availability of hospital days dataThe availability of hospital days data

limited the analysis. We also attempted tolimited the analysis. We also attempted to

collect service utilisation data to ascertaincollect service utilisation data to ascertain

cost differences (Burnscost differences (Burns et alet al, 2001; Catty, 2001; Catty

et alet al, 2002, 2002bb), but insufficient data were), but insufficient data were

available.available.

The controversy about relative effec-The controversy about relative effec-

tiveness has focused on assertive com-tiveness has focused on assertive com-

munity treatment. Although studies ofmunity treatment. Although studies of

assertive community treatment form aassertive community treatment form a

substantial proportion of the studies in-substantial proportion of the studies in-

cluded and meta-analysed here, ourcluded and meta-analysed here, our

definition of home treatment was delib-definition of home treatment was delib-

erately broad and not limited to sucherately broad and not limited to such

treatment. It should also be noted thattreatment. It should also be noted that

we could not include in-patient-controlwe could not include in-patient-control

studies in the comparative meta-analysisstudies in the comparative meta-analysis

of hospitalisation reduction, and thisof hospitalisation reduction, and this

group of course includes the originalgroup of course includes the original

Madison study (Stein & Test, 1980);Madison study (Stein & Test, 1980);

they were, however, included in thethey were, however, included in the

experimental services analysis. Exclusionexperimental services analysis. Exclusion

of studies from elsewhere than Northof studies from elsewhere than North

America and Europe, moreover, meantAmerica and Europe, moreover, meant

that the findings of another study thatthat the findings of another study that

has featured in the controversy (Houlthas featured in the controversy (Hoult

et alet al, 1983) could not be included., 1983) could not be included.

Study design and servicesStudy design and services

The North American studies were noThe North American studies were no

more likely than the European studies tomore likely than the European studies to

have used in-patient treatment as thehave used in-patient treatment as the

control service, so this could not in itselfcontrol service, so this could not in itself

account for their perceived greater successaccount for their perceived greater success

3 7 93 7 9

Table 4Table 4 Community Mental HealthTeam (CMHT) control team characteristicsCommunity Mental HealthTeam (CMHT) control team characteristics11

North AmericanNorth American EuropeanEuropean PP

Staff,Staff, nn (%)(%)

Multi-disciplinary teamsMulti-disciplinary teams 1010 (83)(83) 66 (86)(86) 0.820.82

Psychiatrist on the teamPsychiatrist on the team 1111 (55)(55) 77 (100)(100) 0.2260.226

Psychiatric nurse on the teamPsychiatric nurse on the team 88 (57)(57) 77 (100)(100) 0.2390.239

Occupational therapist on the teamOccupational therapist on the team 33 (20)(20) 66 (86)(86) 0.0170.017

[3][3] [100][100] [3][3] [75][75] [0.143][0.143]

Social worker on the teamSocial worker on the team 1313 (77)(77) 44 (57)(57) 0.2550.255

Psychiatrist integratedmember of team (services with psychiatrist)Psychiatrist integratedmember of team (services with psychiatrist) 88 (67)(67) 66 (86)(86) 0.1100.110

In-service trainingIn-service training 66 (32)(32) 55 (71)(71) 0.2050.205

Psychiatrist hours per week, mean (s.d.)Psychiatrist hours per week, mean (s.d.) 19.519.5 (25.3)(25.3) 31.431.4 (32.0)(32.0) 0.3540.354

Number of staff on team, mean (s.d.)Number of staff on team, mean (s.d.) 6.46.4 (2.4)(2.4) 9.79.7 (2.6)(2.6) 0.0330.033

[6.3][6.3] [2.5][2.5] [9.0][9.0] [3.6][3.6] [0.24][0.24]

Patients and contacts, mean (s.d.)Patients and contacts, mean (s.d.)

Target number of patientsTarget number of patients 98.198.1 (60.3)(60.3) 247.8247.8 (199.1)(199.1) 0.2120.212

Target individual case-load sizeTarget individual case-load size 33.933.9 (26.3)(26.3) 21.521.5 (15.5)(15.5) 0.5590.559

Maximum contact frequency/monthMaximum contact frequency/month 21.221.2 (22.9)(22.9) 8.48.4 (7.5)(7.5) 0.2980.298

Average contact frequency/monthAverage contact frequency/month 8.08.0 (10.7)(10.7) 1.51.5 (0.4)(0.4) 0.0180.018

[3][3] [1.0][1.0] [1.5][1.5] [0.5][0.5] [0.68][0.68]

Proportion of visits made at homeProportion of visits made at home 29.529.5 (25.7)(25.7) 48.848.8 (19.3)(19.3) 0.1850.185

nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%)

Home treatment function,Home treatment function, nn (%)(%) 99 (53)(53) 77 (100)(100) 0.1210.121

Regularly visit patients at home,Regularly visit patients at home, nn (%)(%) 88 (47)(47) 77 (100)(100) 0.0520.052

[4][4] [80][80] [4][4] [100][100] [1.0][1.0]

Service procedures,Service procedures, nn (%)(%)

Responsibility for health and social care functionsResponsibility for health and social care functions 77 (47)(47) 55 (71)(71) 0.3810.381

Crisis element to the teamCrisis element to the team 88 (50)(50) 22 (29)(29) 0.3200.320

Multi-disciplinary review at least weeklyMulti-disciplinary review at least weekly 55 (33)(33) 55 (71)(71) 0.3140.314

Protocol for meeting carers’ needsProtocol for meeting carers’ needs 33 (19)(19) 11 (14)(14) 0.730.73

Days per week, mean (s.d.)Days per week, mean (s.d.) 5.35.3 (0.8)(0.8) 5.05.0 (0)(0) 0.160.16

Hours per weekday, mean (s.d.)Hours per weekday, mean (s.d.) 9.59.5 (4.4)(4.4) 8.08.0 (0)(0) 0.270.27

1. Percentages are for studies for whichwehave relevantdata (all responding studies).Figures in squarebrackets are for the10 randomised controlled trialswhichwere included in the1. Percentages are for studies for whichwehaverelevantdata (all responding studies).Figures in squarebrackets are for the10 randomised controlled trialswhichwere included in the
comparativemeta-analysis and had CMHT control services.comparativemeta-analysis and had CMHT control services.
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rate. Despite the perception that Northrate. Despite the perception that North

American services work with smaller case-American services work with smaller case-

loads, the difference in case-load sizeloads, the difference in case-load size

between locations was not significant.between locations was not significant.

European CMHT control services wereEuropean CMHT control services were

more likely to visit patients at homemore likely to visit patients at home

‘regularly’, although the difference com-‘regularly’, although the difference com-

pared with the North American servicespared with the North American services

just failed to reach significance. Thisjust failed to reach significance. This

difference would seem in line with thedifference would seem in line with the

finding of the UK700 study of intensivefinding of the UK700 study of intensive

case management that 76.5% of controlcase management that 76.5% of control

service (standard CMHT case manage-service (standard CMHT case manage-

ment) contacts were delivered inment) contacts were delivered in non-non-

service settings (Burnsservice settings (Burns et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Perceptions of differencePerceptions of difference

Although more North American than Euro-Although more North American than Euro-

pean studies have demonstrated significantpean studies have demonstrated significant

reductions in hospitalisation, this is at leastreductions in hospitalisation, this is at least

partly because of the relatively low numberpartly because of the relatively low number

of European studies conducted at all (25of European studies conducted at all (25

compared with 59). The difference in pro-compared with 59). The difference in pro-

portions here was not significant, althoughportions here was not significant, although

the proportions of studies reporting anthe proportions of studies reporting an

advantage to the control service were actu-advantage to the control service were actu-

ally the same. European studies had largerally the same. European studies had larger

sample sizes than North American studies,sample sizes than North American studies,

which might imply that they had greaterwhich might imply that they had greater

power to detect significant differences, butpower to detect significant differences, but

the difference in average sample sizes wasthe difference in average sample sizes was

non-significant. It could be that a fewnon-significant. It could be that a few

high-profile studies on either side of thehigh-profile studies on either side of the

Atlantic have given rise to the impressionAtlantic have given rise to the impression

that North American studies find greaterthat North American studies find greater

differences. A basic comparison of hos-differences. A basic comparison of hos-

pitalisation results does not support thispitalisation results does not support this

idea.idea.

Reducing hospitalisationReducing hospitalisation

There was clear evidence to support theThere was clear evidence to support the

hypothesis that North American studieshypothesis that North American studies

are more successful at reducing hospital-are more successful at reducing hospital-

isation than are European ones. This find-isation than are European ones. This find-

ing could have been affected by theing could have been affected by the

heterogeneity of the studies included.heterogeneity of the studies included.

North American studies seem, neverthe-North American studies seem, neverthe-

less, to find a greater difference betweenless, to find a greater difference between

experimental and control patients thanexperimental and control patients than

European ones do.European ones do.

One explanation offered for this dis-One explanation offered for this dis-

parity has been that European servicesparity has been that European services

have implemented home treatment poorlyhave implemented home treatment poorly

(Tyrer, 2000). Our analysis of experimen-(Tyrer, 2000). Our analysis of experimen-

tal service components yields inconclusivetal service components yields inconclusive

results in this respect. Six componentsresults in this respect. Six components

differed between the two locations, ofdiffered between the two locations, of

which three (having an occupationalwhich three (having an occupational

therapist, in-service training and hourstherapist, in-service training and hours

of operation) became non-significantof operation) became non-significant

when we analysed only the 24 RCTs usedwhen we analysed only the 24 RCTs used

in the meta-analysis. Average contact fre-in the meta-analysis. Average contact fre-

quency, however, remained significantlyquency, however, remained significantly

higher for North American teams, evenhigher for North American teams, even

when only these 24 RCTs were analysed.when only these 24 RCTs were analysed.

It is possible that this difference mightIt is possible that this difference might

account for some of the difference in re-account for some of the difference in re-

duction in hospitalisation. The differenceduction in hospitalisation. The difference

between experimental and control Northbetween experimental and control North

American services in this respect, how-American services in this respect, how-

ever, was small; this makes this interpre-ever, was small; this makes this interpre-

tation less plausible. Having a socialtation less plausible. Having a social

worker on the team was significantlyworker on the team was significantly

more common for the North Americanmore common for the North American

teams in the meta-analysis, but this seemsteams in the meta-analysis, but this seems

unlikely to account for the differenceunlikely to account for the difference

found. Finally, North American teamsfound. Finally, North American teams

operated 6-day weeks, on average,operated 6-day weeks, on average,

compared with the European 5-day weekcompared with the European 5-day week

and also compared with the averageand also compared with the average

5-day weeks of North American control5-day weeks of North American control

services. This might seem a more plausi-services. This might seem a more plausi-

ble explanation. None of these compo-ble explanation. None of these compo-

nents, however, was associated withnents, however, was associated with

reduction in hospital days in our meta-reduction in hospital days in our meta-

analysis of service components across allanalysis of service components across all

studies (Cattystudies (Catty et alet al, 2002, 2002aa).).

European control services: tooEuropean control services: too
close to the experimental services?close to the experimental services?

An alternative suggestion has been thatAn alternative suggestion has been that

European control services might be moreEuropean control services might be more

effective than North American ones, thateffective than North American ones, that

is, closer to the experimental servicesis, closer to the experimental services

(Burns(Burns et alet al, 1999, 1999aa). Our experimental). Our experimental

services analysis suggests that this couldservices analysis suggests that this could

indeed be the case. This analysis found thatindeed be the case. This analysis found that

patients in North American experimentalpatients in North American experimental

services spent no fewer days in hospitalservices spent no fewer days in hospital

than those in European services. Differ-than those in European services. Differ-

ences in hospitalisation policies would haveences in hospitalisation policies would have

a potential influence on this finding, as wella potential influence on this finding, as well

as differences in severity of illness ofas differences in severity of illness of

patients included. We made some adjust-patients included. We made some adjust-

ment for the latter, but it might not havement for the latter, but it might not have

adjusted fully for differences in severity.adjusted fully for differences in severity.

Nevertheless, the lack of a difference foundNevertheless, the lack of a difference found

between experimental services is consistentbetween experimental services is consistent

with the hypothesis that it is the controlwith the hypothesis that it is the control

services that differ between North Americaservices that differ between North America

and Europe.and Europe.

Our analysis of components yieldsOur analysis of components yields

contradictory evidence to support this con-contradictory evidence to support this con-

clusion. North American control servicesclusion. North American control services

had significantly higher contact frequencieshad significantly higher contact frequencies

than European ones across the board: athan European ones across the board: a

difference which would seem to be in theirdifference which would seem to be in their

favour. This difference was not statisticallyfavour. This difference was not statistically

3 8 03 8 0

Table 5Table 5 Meta-analyses: comparative (difference in mean hospital days) and experimental (mean hospital days)Meta-analyses: comparative (difference in mean hospital days) and experimental (mean hospital days)

North AmericanNorth American11

((nn))

Days per patientDays per patient

per monthper month

EuropeanEuropean

((nn))

Days per patientDays per patient

permonthper month

Test statisticsTest statistics

Comparative analysis: mean difference in days (control^experimental)Comparative analysis: mean difference in days (control^experimental)

Randomised controlled trials (RCTs)Randomised controlled trials (RCTs)22 1616 0.780.78 88 770.300.3033 tt¼2.79, d.f. 22,2.79, d.f. 22, PP¼0.010.0144

RCTs and non-RCTsRCTs and non-RCTs 1818 0.570.57 99 770.280.2833 tt¼0.63, d.f. 25,0.63, d.f. 25, PP¼0.0560.05644

Experimental services analysis: mean daysExperimental services analysis: mean days55

RCTs onlyRCTs only 1919 1.571.57 99 1.751.75 tt¼1.93, d.f. 26,1.93, d.f. 26, PP¼0.0640.06466

1. One study (Rosenheck1. One study (Rosenheck et alet al, 1995) was excluded as an extreme outlier., 1995) was excluded as an extreme outlier.
2. The following studieswere used: Bond2. The following studieswere used: Bond et alet al (1990); Burns(1990); Burns et alet al (1993,1999(1993,1999bb); Bush); Bush et alet al (1990); Chandler(1990); Chandler et alet al (1996,1999); Curtis(1996,1999); Curtis et alet al (1992); Drake(1992); Drake et alet al (1998); Essock(1998); Essock et alet al (1998);(1998);
FordFord et alet al (1995); Godley(1995); Godley et alet al (1988); Holloway & Carson (1998); Jerrell (1995); Jerrell & Hu (1989); Jerrell & Ridgely (1995); Lehman(1988); Holloway & Carson (1998); Jerrell (1995); Jerrell & Hu (1989); Jerrell & Ridgely (1995); Lehman et alet al (1997); Marshall(1997); Marshall et alet al (1995);(1995);
MuijenMuijen et alet al (1994); Paykel(1994); Paykel et alet al (1982); Quinlivan(1982); Quinlivan et alet al (1995); Salkever(1995); Salkever et alet al (1999); Solomon & Draine (1995);Tyrer(1999); Solomon & Draine (1995);Tyrer et alet al (1995);Wood(1995);Wood et alet al (1998).(1998).
3. Difference favours the control service.3. Difference favours the control service.
4. Weighted unpaired4. Weighted unpaired tt-test.-test.
5. The following studies were used: as in note 2, plus: Fenton5. The following studies were used: as in note 2, plus: Fenton et alet al (1984); Lafave(1984); Lafave et alet al (1996); Muijen(1996); Muijen et alet al (1992); Stein & Test (1980).(1992); Stein & Test (1980).
6. Analysis of variance, weighted by numbers in experimental arm.6. Analysis of variance, weighted by numbers in experimental arm.
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significant for the studies in thesignificant for the studies in the meta-meta-

analysis, however, possibly because of theanalysis, however, possibly because of the

small number of studies. European controlsmall number of studies. European control

services were significantly more likely toservices were significantly more likely to

visit their patients at home ‘regularly’,visit their patients at home ‘regularly’,

although this only approached significancealthough this only approached significance

across all studies and was non-significantacross all studies and was non-significant

within the 24 RCTs used in thewithin the 24 RCTs used in the meta-meta-

analysis. Although these findings are thusanalysis. Although these findings are thus

equivocal, it is possible that the tendencyequivocal, it is possible that the tendency

for European control services to visit pa-for European control services to visit pa-

tients at home could have at least partiallytients at home could have at least partially

accounted for their studies’ failure toaccounted for their studies’ failure to

demonstrate differences in hospitalisationdemonstrate differences in hospitalisation

relative to North American studies. ‘Regu-relative to North American studies. ‘Regu-

larly visiting at home’ was associated withlarly visiting at home’ was associated with

reducing hospital days across all the studiesreducing hospital days across all the studies

(Catty(Catty et alet al, 2002, 2002aa), so this component), so this component

could be particularly meaningful.could be particularly meaningful.

For the two-thirds of control servicesFor the two-thirds of control services

that were not CMHTs, we have scant infor-that were not CMHTs, we have scant infor-

mation. For the 24 RCTs meta-analysed,mation. For the 24 RCTs meta-analysed,

only 10 used CMHTs as their controlonly 10 used CMHTs as their control

services. We cannot therefore rule out sub-services. We cannot therefore rule out sub-

stantial differences in the control services ofstantial differences in the control services of

these studies between North America andthese studies between North America and

Europe. It is plausible that such differencesEurope. It is plausible that such differences

too could account for the differences in thetoo could account for the differences in the

overall mean reductions in hospital daysoverall mean reductions in hospital days

between North American and Europeanbetween North American and European

studies.studies.

The conundrumThe conundrum

Although it seems clear that NorthAlthough it seems clear that North

American studies find greater reductionsAmerican studies find greater reductions

in hospitalisation than do European ones,in hospitalisation than do European ones,

determining the cause of this difference isdetermining the cause of this difference is

difficult. Our evidence is that patients indifficult. Our evidence is that patients in

North American experimental services wereNorth American experimental services were

spending no fewer days in hospital thanspending no fewer days in hospital than

were patients in European services; thatwere patients in European services; that

is, that experimental and control servicesis, that experimental and control services

differ in North America to a greater extentdiffer in North America to a greater extent

than in Europe. Our interpretation of this isthan in Europe. Our interpretation of this is

necessarily tentative, given the difficultiesnecessarily tentative, given the difficulties

of obtaining full data and methodologicalof obtaining full data and methodological

limitations. Nevertheless, it seems plausiblelimitations. Nevertheless, it seems plausible

to suggest that European control servicesto suggest that European control services

are close to their experimental counter-are close to their experimental counter-

parts – perhaps particularly in homeparts – perhaps particularly in home

visiting – and that this, or other unknownvisiting – and that this, or other unknown

control service features, could account forcontrol service features, could account for

the failure of European studies to replicatethe failure of European studies to replicate

the findings of certain North Americanthe findings of certain North American

studies. The implications of this are far-studies. The implications of this are far-

reaching and should be an important checkreaching and should be an important check

on current European service initiatives.on current European service initiatives.

Future research is likely to need greaterFuture research is likely to need greater

design sophistication and power than thatdesign sophistication and power than that

of many of the studies included in thisof many of the studies included in this

review if it is to yield convincing answersreview if it is to yield convincing answers

to the questions raised here.to the questions raised here.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS
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